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TERRA-JET U.S.A.

Division of Rabalais & Son
Terra-Jet Enterprise, Inc.
P.O. Box 918- Junction 417 & 419
Innis, Louisiana 70747
Phone 225.492.2249 Fax 225.492.2226

If we can be of any assistance to you for Terra-Jet Vehicles, Terra-Jet original replacement parts, Terra-Jet accessories,
ATV trailers, Superwinch electric winch and general information concerning Terra-Jet, we will be happy to serve you.
We are an importer, manufacturer and the authorized Terra-Jet Distributor, registered Tecumseh Service Dealer and carry
a complete line of Terra-Jet parts. We also stock a wide selection of Two Cycle Kohler and Tecumseh parts.
We find that the best shipping method is through United Parcel Service (UPS). We do ship UPS Ground, UPS-Air, Federal
Express or by US Postal – Priority Mail.
SHIPPING:
EVEN THE BOSS'S MOTHER PAYS COD! Please don't try to change our system...even if your
credit is AAA-1. All our orders are efficiently serviced, all COD, CASH or VISA
or MASTERCARD. All COD's must be paid by bank money order, cashiers check or postal money order.

IF YOU absolutely won't accept COD'S, the only alternative is to send Bank Money Order, cashiers check or postal money
order in advance for the correct amount including shipping fees.
DELIVERY: Orders received are normally shipped the same day. Everything possible is shipped UPS of fastest possible
delivery.
MINIMUM ORDER: We add a $3.50 service charge to any order under $10.00.
REFUSED SHIPMENT: A $5.00 service charge plus freight will be charged if you change your mind and refuse a
shipment and we will require payment in advance for future orders. 15% RESTOCKING fee on parts returned after 15
days!
NON RETURNABLE ITEMS: There is absolutely no return of electrical items such as: ignition coils, CDI units, solid state
ignition units, condensers, alternator rectifiers, alternators, starters, solnoids, ignition switch and carburetor, carburetor
parts. However, we do guarantee that if these items are installed by our service department, they will perform as they
should.
SPECIAL ORDERS: Outdated parts, special purpose parts which we do not normally stock, complete engine/clutch
assemblies, transmission assemblies, are considered non-returnable items and are payable in advance by bank money
order, cashiers's check, postal money order or Bank certified check.
DAMAGED SHIPMENTS: Merchandise and parts are checked at our store while the order is filled before we ship. Check
your order upon receipt. Damaged goods are the responsibility of the commercial freight carriers. Claims for damages
should be made with the carrier and not with us.
PRICES: All prices are F.O.B., Innis, Louisiana. We reserve the right to increase prices if we receive cost increases.
WE FEEL THAT TERRA-JET is the finest ATV utility vehicle available on the market today - don't you think so?
Sincerely,

Larry Rabalais, General Manager : Terra-Jet U.S.A.TM
http://Terra-Jet.com

E-Mail Terra-Jet@Terra-Jet.com Voice Mail 800.864.5000 Ext. 504.492.2249

